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TRAVEL-IS 
FALLING OFF .. • .THIS WEEK CLOSEDc iitm/ / itit".

WIÂOnly Two Dawson Passengers on 

Two Sound Steamers.

^ '• e,-, —~Y rkÈ;.Wml X•v/
Northern Navigation Co. Winds 

Up Its Season's Business 

Today

UK, J. McGrade Brought Back J . 
Whitehorse Where 

tie Was Intercepted iJÏÏSllMil

«
f ;Skagway, Oct 10 —The steamers 

Dolphin and Cottage City both arriv
ed this morning at 8 o’clock with 
light cargoes of freight and very few 
passengers for the" interior. The ship
ments for the interior are consigned
to. the .Lewis River Dredging Co...
Ames Mercantile Co., Hudson Bay 
Co., and Holme, Miller tc Co.; be
sides an organ for Joe Boyle, 78 
steers and 400 head of sheep for 

' BUrbesT à lot of ammiravtrop for (Jor
don of Fortymile and 300 cases of 
chickens for Hughes at Whitehorse.
• The passengers for Dawson are \
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4aY Boats and Barges are All in Their 
Winter Vuarters. -----

b\mWho Alleges Attempted Extortion 
by Dire Threats. w. V ——

f/■ ■ ■ ■rr‘
. \

! 6>'?l Xml I% I/
CONSIDERING IMPROVEMENTSv-'ASKS EARLY TRIAL /r X% > iDalton of Cold Run and C L. Deet- 

hig. i/
7 1v ,.. ■—.......~

Miss B. L. Lepage comes to wed 
Mr. Wheeler of Whitehorse, who is 
employed in the Royal mail service

t /1 Oapt. Cray With Two Accountant* 
Leaved Tomorrow lor the Head 

Office in San Francisco.
1*— ■ »'* H Heard Tomorrow Morning-

Defendant Has No Difficulty 
L Furnishing Ball.

HARRY HKRSHBKRG

DING UP 
CENSUS WORK

Wmi- RETURN OF 
rVAJOR WOOD

WILL MAKE
ANOTHER TRIP

The Cottage City sails this after
noon with all her passenger accom
modation taken. The Dolphin will 
not sail .until tomorrow night

MRS 'THEODORE ROOSEVELT. Today witnesses the close7 of the 
offices of the Northern Navigation 
Company, the end of their first sea 
son's rvisleniT Captai* (irai 
has had charge of the affairs of the 
X N Co, will leave tomorrow on 

Wlutehorye tor San Frqnrlsi-n 
where he will report the result of tin- 
summer’s business at the bead yflUv 
of hi* company W It Lomas .«"ml li 
1» Dépur, accountants m the local 
office, will accompany him on his trip 
and by working while i-h mete l«ipe ' . 
to have the vulummims report tea(ii 
ty'-thrYtirartiHrTtly">-rreHWa------------------

"We have had an extremely uo-es- 
fut season,” said Captain drey, "and 
have landed even pound of freight 
we contracted for and expected to 
and J think it has been done more ex 
pedittously than,ever defote Whelhei 
the same arrangement will Tie tak 
tinned next tear ■>« jgot I of cunm-
càmiot uny iphin syitti ihf hone'____
«-flue

"We are in excellent shape tor the 
winter The warehouse* m ,si
Michadl are «leaned up ul freight and 
all our tmau and landing barge* 
sale in winter quarters ftelore the 
opening of navigation nexi spring a 
number of eitensive improvement# are 
in contemplation. < Ineflv at St 
Michael at which plate the (*-
facilme* tor soiling «argues will lie 
greatly mrreawd a» will be alao the 
mean* enipjuyed in diwhargm* • ar 
goes The ocean «top*, vow know 
can not get to our docks on *«<«««,t 
nl shoal water and their load* alt 
have to Ir diMhaiged on lighter* end 
they, then ary towed into the docks 
On out Ht Michael wav* we l.mr . 
storage capac If now o* 14 006 tons 
After concluding ray bn*ine** m Han 
Francisco l shall. go home V

old: Mr Thomas J. McGrade, an 
ttee and generally respected citizen 

Idffkwsnn who left for the outside a 
I «A sgo, was arrested at White 
[-{^Uiand returned to Dawson by tne 

which arrived from up river 
The warrant on

*r
burne hotel) s'nd do 
things.

When he arrived in Dawson yester- 
dtry evening McGrade was released on I 
bail as soon as papers could be drawn I • 
up, there being perhaps 100 men of 
means in Dawson who would Island 
for McGrade in many times the 
amount required, which was $2,000.
He Was allowed to go until -this 
morning on a bond signed" by himself 
and H 1. Miller/''"

Whe Magistrate Macaulay’s court 
convened this morning McGrade was 
present, as wrere also a large number 
of his friends; but the complaining 
witness was not on hand, and the at
torney. for the prosecution asked that 
the case be continued until his wit
ness could be notified to appear. De
fendant’s attorney objected to any 
continuation on the "ground that his 
client had been stopped on his way 
out, had been brought back to 
answer ' to a serious charge; that 
time is short before navigation closes 
and that . he was there ready, and 
anxious to be heard on the charges 
preferred^* that if is not the place of 
the defence to notify the prosecution 
of the defendant's return, £nd lastly 
that if no better success is had in 
getting Mrs. McConnell before - the 
court now than was had last winter, 
his client may be forced to remain 
here indefinitely awaiting for a hear
ing unless the court acted promptly 
in bringing on the case.

The date ot bearing was finally 
fixed, 10 o’cl<x:k tomorrow morning, 
to which time McGrade was allowed 
to go, the bond given yesterday be
ing renewed in the same amount. 
Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the case, McGrade having a 
very long list of friends in Dawson

other drepdful ART|CLES

ARE BINDING
Now to Be Done 
General Compilation. Resumes Official and Military 

Duties After Needed Rest.
Steamer Ora Will Be In Tonight 

and Leave Tomorrow.JUST IN.
,y will practically wind up 9»
> census work although the #■ 1 yesterday evening, 
had not this forenoon hew re 1 xhich llcQrade was ' arrested was 
from Gold Run, Sulphur «4 ■ txor«a*t by Mrs Luella Da; Me. 

lion. Commissioner Major H 1 lb<> a,leKes —
ipdside remarked this moniine 1 ia«WBP«d to extort *10,000 from 
[he ground has been covered as ■ ki kj ttte Üue*ts such as telling her 
lly as it was possible to iu it ^ y xouW Avt property (the 

hat the enumeration of the 41s-

The steamers Lavella Young and 
Casca from St Michael both pulled 
into Dawson and tied up at the N. 
AT&T dock at 3:30 this after- 
jioon, the. former With" 2 passengers 
and 125 tons of freight, the latter 
with 8 passengers and 205 tons of 
freight, both cargoes being for the 
NAT & T Co • ThetW are the 
last steamers expected to arrive from 
St Michael this season

the
A report circulated this afternoon j

to the effect that the Steamer Ora is ! the N. W M I’ in the 4 ukon terri 
stuck on a bar is announced by Man
ager (’aiderhead to be incorrrot The
Ora Was_reported today in the
neighborhood of Stewart, having in 
tew one of the largest fleets of barges

Major 7. T Wood, commander of

Sailors Travel as Passengers.and 
Sue for Wages.

A long drawn out wage case was on 
trial before Magistrate Macaulay this 
morning in which Geo.. McAndrews 
was suing the Dawstm-Wliite Horse 
Navigation Co., through Captain 
Mat tison of the steamer J. P. Liglit, 
for money alleged, to be due for ser
vices rendered aboard that craft. Mc
Andrews, with others, signed in Daw
son on August 20th, for a trip to SL_ 
Michael and return on the steamer 
Light, but on reaching that place and 
finding no freight for that steamer 
she was laid up and an effort was 
made to ship the men Back to Daw
son on the steamer Tyrrell; but as. 
their contract stipulated the Light, 
McAndrews and others refused to 
work on the Tyrrell, - and as they 
had not yet been discharged, the suit 
was brought to collect wages up to 
date.

After hearing the evidence of both 
sides the magistrate remarked that 
from law at hand he would be com
pelled in Compliance therewith to 
award the plaintiff his claim How
ever, he noted some citations and re
served final decision until later

the \ ii ton.hi last«tory, arrived on 
night looking well and much imptov-

that McGrade

ed in health by In* short sojourn 
outside The major was met at the

ever brought by a steamer -from «fork..by Major Primrose, Captain .
Whitehorse «

Manager Calderhead states that the 
trim little craft will arrive this even- 

will sail tomorrow for 
The Ora

Mira 8 sum gohas been very thorough. We j 
S guards, however, have fou«4* j 
ft of persons within the pm I 
days who had not previogr ■
Interviewed, but by this eveiig■ n,WKm ........to*, m.andftp m.
untaken” will be few and diffi- | -«.«wiwyhOwkI torn. ,.ie*. m. »n.l 6 p. m

■ Or.nd Forks M

Starne*. Captain Wrough ton. Captain 
Routledge and Captain Cosby, whoFREIGHTERS 

DAtV STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE

extçnde*_JLheir thief a hearty wel- 
The major statesing, and

Whitehorse without fail 
will make one more round trip before

copie on his return 
he had a very_jika.>alii trip "«««• thaï 
was thoroughly enjoyable in rvey« re
spect He left Mrs Wood and child
ren in Montfea-L^rwhere the) will

FOR MEAT tbe end of the season, and unless the 
navigation absolutely 

prohibit, the Flora and Ora. 
also make another tnp each

*f« mw l Sobk 1find:
now difficulties ofuntil the book* M* com- 1 

and ready to convey to Otta- | 
lajor Wooodside and a corps oi j 
i clerks will be busy with office j 

all of which will he completed 
n three or lour weeks. 
iy ol the enumerators, especially 

undeveloped creeks ttke Heo- 
where roadhouses are lew and

tween, where .accommodai»» u/v-rn
I meager and the poFto« | E1HP1 RE HOTEL

ch scattered, have labored uh- 
reat difficulty in secutii* the !► 
ition necessary in their work

STORAGE willWhen on Dominion spend the winter, in very good health. 
They will probably return ui Dawson 
at ttie opening uf navigation next 
spring.

Following immediately upon Major

Considering their siw. the tonnage 
which has been handled by the three 
boats is actually remarkable 
and five scows have been brought 
down at one time by the boats, tbe Wood's arrival Major Primrose, who 
aggregated freight frequently tunaing has been temporarily in charge, will

’ leave on an extended vacation, taking

-STOP AT THE -

iold Run Hotel.. Gustavson Has leased Aurora 
Dock for the Winter.

Four

C. D. TOWLE. Prop.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. The interior of the Aurora dock is 

beginning to resemble apocket edition 
of Armour’s packing house Gustaf
son, the cattle king, l.as leased the 
dock for the winter for storage pur
poses and is piling itt carcases of beef' - Sports are taking unusual interest 
and mutton by thé wagon load. Tim- in the coming wrestling match which 
hers from which the meat is sus- will be pulled off tomorrow night at 
pentfed have been erected in stories’ the Old Savoy theater. Joe Burns " mine,

and L M Murphy are the contest- 13 years, said the major today to a
"Not do 1 kn«»w bow

on
i

over 1(10 tons.
his departure tomorrow on the White 
Horse • * - .

"I don’t know where I shall go yet 
as I have made up no itinerary to 
follow beyond' that* ot visiting my 

which 1 have not seen in

r> Coming Event.

The Finest House in Dawson 
*. All Modern Improvements.

■ÆCase Dismissed.
against T G* ^kld I J. MOffiiAN ... J. F. MACDONALD six feet each in heigh! and the aspect 

is presented of four stories of soljd 
beef with more yet to come. The 
last shipment of Gustafson consisted 
of 350 head of beef cattle, the largest 
single shipment ever brought to the 
city. These are being killed at tbe 
abatoir »t the mouth of Bonanza at 
the rate of 50 a bay.

case ___
jeting the Third avenu ' 
with baled hay was yt* 

dismissed by Ma(l|

ants, both being men of ability and Nugget man
with considerable reputation Mur- long I shall remain away -My leave 

his cbntest with Kennedy die- absente is lengthy, but 1 doubt
very much if I shall Okie, it ail

that alter two or three

T

Ammunition phy in
played unexpected ability, but owing 
to tbe superior weight of the latter imagine 
was unable to show to ht* usual ad- months' visit 1 Niall be ready to re- 
vantage Joe Burns, his adversary turn, and y«m iwed not be surprised 
m this match is exactly equal weight '« >'»' *e '•* hark over the ice 
and is matched to tliruw Murphy lour, 
times in an hour, a task which it is 
thought he wifi find no 
culty in accomplishing Prices to the 
contest aréj géTiéraî admisst mi « * t«

STEAMBOAT NEWS.boon
ulay with instructions 
he removed as early as

l

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. Wi.th tliwdeparture of the Victorian 

this afternoon the water front pro 
sen ted an appearance of—utter-desola
tion.
Aurora dock and the partially dis
mantled Gold Star and the N. C. are 
the only craft in port.

The Ora passed...Selkirk yesterday
afternoon at 3:30, and should arrive 
by 5 or 6 this evening Neither the 
Flora or Nora have yet left White 
Horse One or the other will be in 
early next weefc

The Victorian arrived last ni/ht at 
6 o'clock with #3 passengers, many ol 
whom were members ol the'crews ol 
the N. C. boats now in winter quar
ters at .Stewart river, returning to 
the city affet the completion of their 
sommer'sr labors 
brought 111) tons oi cargo and a 
heavy mail. She left at 2 this after
noon on her last trip with every 
bFrth taken.

SALE-At once, cheap, 
i roadhouse. Inquire 
iry restaurant, 3rd ave.

SALE—Latest m'ProvJ^*
Apply Nugget offi»

Wheels__— land oa a visit *nd ex pea t to letuin 
to Dawson over iW tee eitlwrt ,-«« Feb
ruary or Match."'\

Much id the «Axe** of tiw N N 
J Co thi* season m .lue to Captain 

tains, is at the bom- of going to j <>r«P'« P-»5.»r pOpuIarTtvyTSnSv
press today sull d«,wu. and no ,«w ,riewU V “W

. ... H ^ -«ms able to tell ho. w,ll!rotoe Mm b4Ck “ ^ ",d
A Derilkt Husbmvd. „ io working .rde, Word j ’

The tollowuig w<* > » i. t«u, ,«am received >e*terda) that men hid i , ~T"
tlve letter from a deserted wife was , ... . • bead a copy «H (ieetroU* « rtewvesvr
reonved by the Ndgget today Should llWn dl!iPal<hed '"***’ U"# amà** ]to yea* owUlde friends A «WMplele
received by the gge > .. . repairs, but that they have as yet sot pictorial bietory of lb* Ktow.ihe Hw
anyone have any information id the ^ |D do w m,miWl. « all o... M.n.1, >nca b y.
husband inquired tor they will kindly ^ ^ * |w (# ^ ^
report the same

The. Robert Kerr at the Wire Still Dow*.
The overland wire to Vancouver

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. Pocket Dictionary.

The Nugget is recently in receipt of 
a vest pocket manufacturer’s directory 
soclation of Seattle and containg in a 
concise form a list of the goods manu
factured in Seattle and immediate vi
cinity A glance throug h its pages 
will show that the tfueen City makes 
almost everything needed The vari
ous articles are tabulated alphabetic- 
ally together with the names oi suck 
firms engaged in their manufacture 
The little book also contains the 
names ol the members of the associa
tion. embracing 75 of the leading 
manufacturers of the Pacific North
west, The object of the directory if 
to place before the retailers and con
sumers a concise and fairly complete 
list of the different articles produced 
in Seattle, and! in this it fills the bill 
precisely. No charge is made foi the 
directory which may ’.« bad on appli
cation to the secretary of the associa
tion, 215 Second aven'ie South, Seat
tle, Wash

little diffi
which went down day belore > re lev -

.....
Police Court.

A man named Cross, who presented 
the appearance of being wholly in
different to the injunction “Use 
Pear’s Soap,” was fined *5 and costs 

Sflus morliiug tor cultivating a bright 
rad, "jag” last night.

SHINDLER,tl heater. ■ day war
K

thi haudwaux man served seats *2STATIONI !A FULL LINE■

CoxfeCloes, ‘10OL SUPPLIES 
TW^^-,x fe does, The Pacific Cold Storage; Co. lias 

perfectly insulated chambers regulsted 
by steam and offers the finest wami 
store e in Dawson. The “Flot de Meeoa ’ et George 

Butler's. \Find and 2nd. Telephone 179. crj
beyond Telegraph creekElgin, 111 . Sept 21, l».«l 

Editor "The Nugget '
Dear Sir

write you about the following mat
ter :—

My husband, Robert Arihrbald. has 
been absent from borne for nearly a 
year, and all my eflort* to locate i 
him have failed 1 have been told i 
that he has talked a great deal of < 
the "Klondike, and have Wondered 
if he may have undertaken a trip 
there If he should be in that ocaff- j 
ty, would it be posai bfe lot you to j 
gam any informal me regarding bim’ 
By so doing you would confer a great 
favor lot one who is very anxious j 
This may seem a strange request, but ; 
it is the only means ol communie»- * 
tion 1 have been able to obtain with j

MILNE I have been 'advised to !The VictorianNEW
COFFEES
roî»b!,tj 1

•Wns * setcui Ti
tNtoVNv

NEW
TEAS

,1 to 50 H.-P*» 
ilex PuTips, 
am Pumps,
Ittlngs,
s and Heaters,
team Hose
ar Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows

AMES MERCANTILE CO.7. i
; Ceylon, Indian, Chins, 

Japan.
j FVHILV TEAM seuenw

FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - 76

' \The Governor la Busy.
Since his return from the outside 

Governor Ross has been tbe busiest 
man in the territory So many are 
leavingxthis fall for the outside and 
nine out of ten it seems have business 
with the cihgi
graciously arxivrds an interview to all 
who desire it, and the result is that 
with time occupied’ bv other official 
duties every moment of the day is 
completely taken up anè he has noL 
had an opportunily since Iqs return ( 
to attend to his- correspondence A , 
mass has acoumulated and he laugh- 
ingly said today that be much fearéd i 
he would be unable to wade through 
it all before the close of navigation.

\
vOnly One of the Many

Qc:1 Bargains HereStoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

\
f executive He very Only best brands of- csss goods 

served. Drinks and cigars s$c. Pete 
McDonald. Bank saloon.

FOR SALE—Latest improved coal 
coal heater Apply Nugget office.

\

:i

5W Pairs Men’s Fell Shoes. iI NXELS

pâmons OF THE , Vitfe Asbotas ftk Saks aai Ml -that part oi the country 
An early reply will be greatly ap

preciated Respectfully
MRS ROBERT ARCHIBALD, j 

434 Chicago Street , j

*

Her & Co :Bay City Market j
Are supplied with »eeu which tor 

, teste and nutrition are not equalled by 
x any other market in this coon try. Try 

and prove this assertion.

j | eoWuYT a CO.,

mfi
t S2.50 Per PaircL., McF. &, Co.,

- LIMITED

♦Elgin, Ul
♦M. McKenzie, who bought i 

side, Gold Run, toll on H. 
Hotel Flannery. Important.

....«Daws# 27 hill 
Welter, II you want tfce “Big" 5«, cent 

cigar—call at Butler's Pioneer.
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